Spirit Divine
SATB a cappella
Words and Music by BRINDLEY BOON

Andante con molto espressivo (\( \dot{\mathcal{f}} = \text{ca. 84} \))

1. Spirit divine, come as of old
   With healing in thy train; Come, as thou did'st, to
   sanc - ti - fy; Let nought of sin re - main.

2. Spirit divine, purge thou our hearts,
   Make us to understand Thy blessed will con -
cern - ing us, And teach us love's com -
   home. Enter every long-ing soul; Come, great Spir it, come.

3. Spirit divine, cleanse thou our souls
   With pentecostal flood; Breathe into us the
   life that shows The Fa - ther love of God.

   Come, great Spirit, come; Make each heart thy
   home. Come, great Spirit, come; Make each heart thy
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